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SHERI^JO0D PLANNING COMMISSI0N

AGENDA

Thursday
September 15, 1983

Reading and Approval of Minutes of August 25th.

Announcements and Correspondence

Publ ic Hearing

Case No. PTA-83-01
Planning Conrmission Inítiated Amendments to the Sherwood
Community Development Code pertaÍning to the Definition and
Regulation of Adult Businesses.

IV. New Business

Gregory Park PUD - Request for Uni t Type Change

V. Next Meeting Agenda
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The meeting
Gene Stewart. Ïn
Arthur .T. Horne,
and Todd Dugdale.

Sherwood Planning Commission
Minutes

September 15, 1983

u¡as called to order by the Chairman,
attendanee at the meeting htere Cathy Navarra,

Jr., Dwight Minthorne, Sally Howard, Gene Stewart"

The minutes of the previous meeting of August 25, 1983
ürere approved as presented.

Mr, Dugdale announced that lvashington county was having a

growth management conference on September 24, 1983 and any
ñrembers intãrested were invited to attend. The city would pay
the $5.00 fee for anyone interested in attending. On September L9o
I9B3 the city is tasãilitating a discussion with Tri-Met
eoneerning tire possibility. of transit serviees between Sherwood
and Tua1atin. ife explainãd that the service may be difficult
to obtain in view of Tri-Met's announcement of cutbacks.
Tri-Met has scheduled a hearing on September 27, 1983 to eonsider
cutbacks of service and in particular, Sherwood serviee. The
city has been successful in its application for grant funding
for a new library" The state annóunced approval of a $125"000
grant towards thå completion of a first pha e development on the
éenior center site. tt was announced that 1000 Friends of Oregon
is trying to get LCDC to make lrlashington County not develop
its siecíaf régulated agricultural areas until 1990, which
Sherwõod's souÉhwest arãa is considered to be a part of.
There are several public works projects under. The Sunset BIvd'
and Cedar Creek ".iuer projects ãre under \,üay. They have had
trouble with the weathär cooperating. The council avtarded a

bid on the Murdock Road street and se$7er improvements" Old
hlorld Development is still intending to go ahead -with their
project but Lhey are having some problems with adeguate water
service to the site.

A public hearing on case No. PTA-83-01, Planning Commission
Initiatäd Amendments to the Sherwood Community Development
Code Pertaining to the Definition and Regulatíon of Adult
Businesses \^tas opened by the Chairman. Todd Dugdale reviewed
the issue with the commission stating that this issue arose
with the undertaking of a tavern and business that had nude
dancing as part of its entertainment. In response to the public
reactión to this use the City Council held a public hearing on
February 22, 1983 to hear citizen testimony concerning the need
to reguiate adult businesses. After the hearing the City
Council directed the staff to prepare a draft revision to the
comprehensive plan regulating ãAr1t business. The staff, with
the help of thä city ãttorney, investigated other areF efforts
prohibiLing or regulating aoutt businesses añd made several
?i.raitrg". The fiist finãing was that this type of business
was coñstitutionally protected under the free expression clause
of the 14th amendmeÁt. The approach then taken was how to
regulate those businesses. onå _apprg-""h taken was to regulate what
[råÃ"pir.a in trre ¡uirding and thä-other was to regulate where
such Ëusinesses \^rere allowed to site. The latter approach is what



is presented in the st,aff report. Mr. Dugdale further described
what was being recommended ín terms of the zonÍng approach. The
first thing the proposed ordinance would do would be define an adult
business and then prohibit its location in the Community
commercial zone, office commèrcial zone, neighborhood commercial
zone and light industrial zone. The adult businesses would be
permitted in the general commercial zone with several restrictions.
Several eommission members guestioned whether the city had to
allow this type of business at all. Mr. Dugdale explained
that, yes that hras the conelusion they drew from their
investigations. Cathy Navarra questioned that if businesses
hrere allowed in this zone would they be allowed to do what they
wanted. Mr. Dugdale explained that there \^¡as a state obsenity
law that could be enforced but that, yes the businesses could
do pretty much what they wanted. Mr, Stewart guestioned
whether"the definition of .an adult entertainment business was
too vague and what about businesses that make more than fifty
percent of their money from food, bar, etc. Several members
then guestioned whether the boundaries could be changed to
restrict the number of adult entertainment businesses a1lowed.
A motion was made to accept the staff recommendations except
changing the footage to 1000r between businesses and within
5OO' of sensitive areas. Motion was seconded and passed 4 2.

A reguest for a Unit Type Change of Gregory Park PUD was
made. Mr. Dugdale explained that Gregory Park Estates was
approved as a planned unit development with manufactured housing.
The developer has asked the city for a minor revision allowing
stick built houses rather than manufactured, modular homes to
be placed on lots L4 through 41. The commission guestioned
whether any of the other plans would also be changed as
pertains to landscaping, open spaceso etc" Mr. Dugdale stated
that all they vrere asking was to allow stick built structures
rather than manufactured unites and that the rest of the plans
would remain as approved. A motion was made to accept the
reguest by Alpha Engineering, Ine. dated March 25, 1983 to
a1low stock built units rather than manufactured units on
lots L4 through 41. Motion was seeonded and unanimously
passed.

Mr. Stewart asked that at the next meeting, October 6, 1983
Mr. Dugdale bring what data he has on a historical perspective
for Sherwood, ãny minor language changes, data base for growth
management and transportation revisions. He also asked that all
commission members read through Book 1 so that they can start
on a revision.

Meeting was adjourned.

Mary L.
Minutes

Holland
Secretary
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